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FINE GROCERIES.
JfM CnratrKLFVSNTH lunl VINE Str/mU

|JAJLL’» PATENT

PL ATED lOE PIT 011 E l

‘ Entirelydifferentin their ooastruotionfrom ail other*
wd WARRANTED to keep the lOK LONGER than
W Pitohar now tn useat a temperature of seventy do
crook Fahrenheit. -The above Pitcher* will keep the
water eoMfor ftseaxy /ear kewt, ’

A pouad aod a half of lo* In three pints of yrater will
' tout imm A carlmndA/fvAvt mmvtss; while the same
iuadtitf Inanordinary stone pltohsr,at the lams eni-
parature.only lute two hoars and fifteen i

Persons should not oonfooad thee# Pitchers with
those usually sold, bat inquire for

HA LL ’B P A TINT .

WM. WILSON * SON.
, <ol» Aunt.for tti» MmufiaftiraT,,

' • fc W. Owasr FIFTHUS CHKBH7 StrMla.

|yM. H. HYATT.
$Ol CHUBOH ALLEY,

ftefo tto&ufeetnm'oed Patentee (or this city

psr in*
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EXCURSIONS.

giSA, BATHING. € 1 1 || ns s\

' atlaStio city, mw jbbsst.

IK HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.

- ATLaNTIC CITY tanow, bonoeded tobe one of the
maetdeliBh!fnLBfla,‘fide'Teenrtsmthe Itsbath-
but is nnsnrpMsed t its nobroken ben'-hintne
miles in length) is by any on the Cor.t nrnt,
oAvathni-of Ga’veston; itf> sir is remarkable for it*
drynesa; i*»*n|Uoc6nd fiah ne fnoiltties are perfeot;
its Jio ois are wel 1famished, and ae well kept nefhoee
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walk*
ore cleaner and broader than those of any other Se/v-
-barhuig piaoo ju tuo country. - •

Trains ofthe OAMDy W ANT» ATLANTIC RAIL
ROaDleave YINF.-STREET WHARF.Fhiladelohta,
daily at 7.50 A. Af.and4P.Rl* Petaming—roooh Pnil-
adelphiaat 9A.M, aad 7.45 P. M. Fare $l.BO. Round
triptiokets, good for three days, §2 w, tobe purchased
or exchanged at the ticket offices only, and not of or by
conductor'*. D stance €0 mile*.. Sunday tr«in leave*
.Vine streetnt 8 it) A. M.; leaves Atlantic City atfiSO
P. M.—stopping only for » ood and water, A telerrapb
extend*the whole la’ gth of the road. Je22*’f

POtt OAPJ3 MAY
Kf.w a?ork.

NEW YORK •I’eLPH lASTE4MNAVI-
„ ' ■■■ • GATIOW COMPANY.„Tbo fine (Mean alaamer, DE* AWABE. Covt. CAN-NON l-H'lk 11 <>N, CAM. OHOOKER. m,d KPfiWpßEa.Uapt. JOHNSON, form a TIAILY LINK between’this

city. Cape Mav.and New York, leavm* from fir*t Pier.belowBr£Uoßstreetibunday excepted) at 9H A. M.Bejpriiine.- leave New York from Pier 14 NO.,T HHIVKR atA P.-M. Leave Cape Mayf*\lond&ye except-ed) at 6 A 'AI. •
Faro to Cape Mayfoamagebir* inoludcd)....9l ro
Servants do >, do* do .... i %

. Seasonti ket*(oarriase hire extra)- 8 00Fare to New York, Cabin-- t ooproa. icoB&tftßown Kxtra---- too
Freights for Cane May and Naw Yqrfc taken at lowfates.^oeda(destined beyond N'tr Tori: will be for-warded with deepatoh free of comraiss-on...1 ' k-A ! J'MKH ALLDhRMice, Agent,

. JrH'ta.,3l4and 316 foiitli DKLAWa Avenue, ,

fig PHU- ADSLPIP A ANDfISdHHSKHRi reawngra lro*d. de-if'rHTJ|7l* kX-. U*uTroh«*'iObMd ofter MONDAY.Jt'LY.ftrfc, until further notice, the lolloving routes
mil pa open for escuruinns.

_ _Tiotrtte for sale at Ticket Office, Broad and Callo^hill
To Niagara Fall*&adreturn. 91000To Scrantonrnd rater* ■ Bio -

„ToLook Haven and rotorn 85i’For fo'tber particulars see small bill*, of appir toTiokst Acent of the Company.-Bmcd and CallcmhiU
straats. or to

.
.JNO. F. BEATY,

i Ganaral AgantPhila-Jkßabdmß ftnllmad, Philo.G. A.fUCOLLa,Gen’l Superintendent, Readme. 1jjll-tf

CAPE MAY.—The swift
steamer, OKUROEcan w. Vlulid.n* leaves Arch*

atrMt wfcatf *rery Tu**ay, Tburaday, and Bator-
*t B>4 o’oloar, returning on the interrne

Fare,carriage hire ituladed ...» .....► are, •erantti.CArr.iage.mre included.Season ticket*, eam&ge oire extra....
florae*, oyrlagea and freight taken*

9l so
120

-U.. 8 OilJ*9-lroo
'£& ■arfiKßMn *ok. the ska*ffiHSMSKA? 0 * E -°AMDEN

On and »ne?®N8
3A^/VtAJvo *?'tulnaon ths Cam-denanu Atlantio Hat road wiUran a« follow*:

Mail train leave* Vine-atreet wharf... .7AO A. M.Extra** train (atoppinc only for wood and
wateri...... .4 00P.M.

Hail tr.in...... 4.49 P. M.
<s£: fr.

.LeaveLeave Atlanticat..— <J3O P, M.
„

Stopping only for wood and water. .Fare to Atlanta when ticket* are pu ohwd beforeentering the c*>a, $lBO. Round tripticket* (good tor
thrurail,fISO. to be purchased or exchanged at tbetioket office onlv, and not ofor by conductors.

- 5ea50nu05et5...^......... *.380.
Month!* do. jfl.

Freightmost he delivered at Cooper** Point b| 8 P.MThe. Company will not be responsible for any cootsuntil received and receipted for by ineir Agent at thepoint. ; rL n
The'

thrtugb.to attantio every Saturday afternoon until fur-ther notice.' • < , 4..Through baggage checked atall hour* of toe day atVifte-etreefeferry. JNO. G. BRYAN < /
Agent.

„
,

„
CAMP-RIFKTfVG. ATJACK’OV,

On.the Jine i f<ho r<aniO'>n a d Atl ntoßa'lrosd.oom*
faencnv 4‘n M-ndet< Jnl'S3 ending Juh 23. PxoursioQlokctsTd oxme rnod-on all trains ego otiagthHVx*

Traine leave Viiit-o reet Ferry at A M and

MONDAY JULY 23. 1860.

Thomas Article.)
Very imperfectly Indeed have we carried out

onr desire,'.of‘ini?re»tlpg..our readers In the
« Memorials of! homus-IIood.” (byhisson and
daughter,)' 11 Our article about the famous au-
thor of “ The Song of the Shirt” did not
create a craving for farther extracts from the
book. -

What especially has awakened our attention
Is the continuous goodfeeling and grateful af-
fection of Hood for his wife. Hero, for ex-
ample, is a passage from ono of his letters tf>
her which fully shows this: “ X never wns
anything, dearest, tillI knew you—and I hav6
been a letter, happier, and more prosperous
man ever since. Lay by that truth in laven-
dor, sweetest, and remind me of it when I fall.
X am Writing warmlyand fondly j bat not with-
out good cause. First, your own affectionate
letter, lately received—next, ihoremembrances
of our dear, children, pledges—what darling
ones I—of our old familiar love—then a deli-
cious impulse to pour out the ovoiflowirgs t.f,
my heart into, yours t and last, not least, the
knowledge that your dear eyes will read what
my baud is now Writing. Perhaps there Isah
alter-thought that, whatever may beta! me, the
wifo of my bosom will have this acknowledge-
ment of her tenderness, worth, excellence—-
all that is wifely or womanly, from my pen.”'

In 1841, when poor Hood was not far from
tho closo of his career, ho thus wrote to hih
wife i “ But ■ for tho ‘ world’s gear,’ how-
happy could Xbe Inspito of 111 health I I half'
suspect the sickness of my heart has been
from hope defetred. But time and tho tide
woar through tho ronghest dayj so pluck np
your spirits, dear one, and let us hope stilli
it Is hotter, atall events, than despairing. If
you were but as near as you are dear to me, X
think Ishould Sad littletilling. If Itbatplease
God to spare me, you, and my bairns sound
and well, I will not repine at the rest.V
The daily beauty of this poet’s life, filled with
struggles as Itwas, Is pleasant to oonteraplate'.

In versb, too, as well as in prose, did hp
declare how deeply he lovedthe true heart so
long and tenderly linked to his own, in
wedded life, Here is a lyric addressed to his
wife:

Those eyes that wars so brisht, levs,
Have nows dionierehinfl.—

hut all tr.ey’ve lost m Heir, love,
Wj« what they sav« to mine:

BotsttU those nibs riSe’et, iove*
The beams o’ formerhours, —

That ripen’d all my Joys, ruy love,
And tinted all my dowers!

'To; Pi BAM7RE TfUVRL-
aSBSSMsr LKRS.--Grand Fxonreioa Oom Philadel-phia to Niayam Falls* Montrea- Qoebeo. River Sa*u*-

"ftte iwmTSlWreaos, Grand Trank Railway. Splendid steamsiffAGirWfrStSajiaenft Rirer.and return to Philadel-
phia via ForWami and Boston orSaratoga Springs. Fares

Hoeuso* Whit# Mflsjj Bos-
ton and New Yo-k

„
fSfcW

From Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Spnnga.andWfwVork .......... 81JW
FramQueheo to Sagnenayßiver.andreturn... lifn
From Philadelphia to Niagara Pal’s and return.. 16.00

Ticket*good until{Jetobpr IA.W» -
For Ekoore ion Tiokets and a'l tnjhrtnationas reroute,aMs«tfs&sr B- w dissp£otJS«li.“ J
l-U-iro ; Aon

Those looks were brown tosee love,
'year noware tnraod so star,—

But tjie years were Spent with me, love,
That erole their hue awar.

Thv look*no looser shjtro, love,
Tho i olden plow ofor on

But I’te sc* n Ih- worid look fair, my love,
When slivered by the moon!

That brow woe smooth and fair, love,
'I hat looks so, haded now,—

But for me u bore tbs oare love,
That spoiled a bonny brow.

A t d ti oii.-h no Ipuper there, love,
The stosßithad of yore,—

Ktilt Alemor, 1 oks and dotes, my love,
Where Hope ndniir.d before!

Hood’s first- book was the “ Whims and Od-
dities,” which ho dedicated to tho Reviewers,
in this epigram :

*• 'Whftt Isft irodern Poet’sCita i
1o write liia ihoughtßupon n»Ute:
The < rltto spite on whnt le done, ;

Gi»es it a wioe—nrdell is jo»e!

An amusing Incident took place daring their
rrmoVal from town, a large hamper of glass snd
ohloabad arrived from town by the carrier one
mornit)g, ftnd tbe conCfcore, being nrpnoked, were

taredlnto the wall, end when ell this weigitwas*
pnt on it, ofcoarse It came suddenly down with an
alarming craeh My fither. wbo was witblu bear*
lug. s«oji ctijuo to tho scene of action, or rather
fraction, and, after coolly surveying thp damago,
very qmetly sent l|ie maid t«» her mispress vita the
message ‘that the china which oeme vp in the
morning. bad come down in the evening ’ This, to
his great amusement, brought my mother, in a
Btato of ntter mysHUoai|i»n> to tpe soeqo of the
oatastropho They were, however' both obeerful
people, and tho breakage <nres borne with tolerable
philosophy on both rides M

Like Scott and Wordsworth, ho had no ear
for music, Tho only song he everattempted
was picked up from an «ld sea-lieutenant.
Quaint and iharucteristlc enough itwas. It
ran somehow in this fashion:

*'' the mackerel,
"With hi* Ftripedbaoi;—

Ea»s he. ttetf in tho nnuna'l, and haul on the tack,
For it’swind> wea'her—
It’a s'ormy wo»ther—

And when the wind l>!e.*a pipea 1 hands together,
For, upon my word, it is wind? weather!’ ”

His daughter says': “ This Is the only verse
that remaius as a family tradition of tho song,
but, if I remember rightly, it brought in tho
suggestions of the various fishes for sailing tho
vessel. Now, my father, curiously enough,
with the most delicate perception oftheRhythm
and melody of versifying, and tho most acute
instinct for any jirrlng syllable or word, and
peculiarly happy in the musicalcadence ofhis
own poetry, had yet not tho slightest ear for
music. He could not sing a tune through cor-
rectly, and was rather aroused by the defect
than otherwise, especially when a phrenologist
once told him his organs of time and tune wore
very deficient. My father used to say ontho
Very rare occasions on which he was ever

to sing, that ho chose this particular
song because if he may out of tpne no ocp-
could detecthim, especially as he madoa point
ofrefusing all ffreortf.” fpien twitted with
havlogno musical enthusiasm, by one who had
delivered hlmeelf a rhapsody on tho « concord
pf sweet sounds,” Hood retorted, “Ob, yes,
I do know It—it's like turtle-soup—fbr every
pint ofreal, you meet with gallons of mock,
with calves 1 heads in proportion.” One dis-
covery he did rpako \n tpuaic, lyblph was that
you cannot play no the black keys of a piano
without producing q Scotch tnqo, op wba* will
very well pass for ono.

As fond of practical jokes as oven Theo-
dore Hook himself, Tom Hood was often
caught in his own net, but usually gave a gufd
pro giro. His daughter thus chronicles one:

uu another occasion two or three friends came
down for a day’s shooting, am}, as they often did.
in the evening they rowed out Into the middles!
the little lake in uu old rant They were fall ©l

.spirits, and had played off one or mo practical
jokes ou their host, dll ou getting out of the boat,
leaving him last, one of them gavo It a pa+h, aflu

; out went myfather Into the water. Fortunately, jit
i was the Undlog-plaoe, and the waterwas not deep

bat he was net through. It was playing with
edged tools to venture on sush trluks with him,
ami he Quietly determined to turn the.tabloe.
Accordingly bo presently began to complain ol
oramps and etitohes, and at last went io-doors
Ilia friends getting rather ashamed of their rough :
fuo, persuad'd blip to goto had. which he immedi-
ately did His groans and coroplhjnts increased so
alatmmgly, thauhey wore aimustat their wit’s end?
what to do. My mother bad, received a quiet bln',
and wus therefore not alarmed, though roaotr
amused at tho terrified efforts and pte*orlpUons
of the repentant j >ker». There wus no doctor to be
bad for miles, and all sorts of queer remedies were
suggest<d end administered, my fhther shaking
with laughing, while they supposed bo had goi
ague or lever. One rtuhed dp w|»h a tea-kettle oi
Jmfljpgpn'Fpr bapging on pis dim, another fettered
nrdor a tin bath, umT a thud brought the tsnstnrd.
My lirther ut loigth, ts will as he couV speuk.
guvp 04tip p rtpuldiral voice that ho wn? sura he
wua dying, and detailed state most absurd direo-
tlona for hie will, which were all too fright
eutd to see the fun if At last he could stand Uto
longer, and, after hearing tho penitent offbudere
beg bitn to forgivo tbtro fi.rtbeir tintnrtunsie joke,
and beseech him ro believe In their remora*. heburet into a perfect shout of laughing, which theythought at first wusdelirbrns fren;y, but which uhi-maVaiy betrayed tpe j-qte.

Another of fils jokes, on his wife, as record-
ed by herpelf, in a lotttr to England, is papbtab She §ajfn i ' f

“1 mutt low tell yen my story about the Christ-
mas puddirg. The Lieutenant was with ua onCbrlsimas dey, and e>.Jf.jed my plum pudding tothat 1 promised to make onb for him. lioodl(upKU»td lu play eqoo irloks with it—either, topop ip bpll.lB oMeppepnj nail,; et,d I notehedover By fojk with ghat Ogllaoc.,ip that it was
put in to boll wiibout any nmfortui.p
• » I ffpnt to hod early, telling Gradlo to put it,
when done, into the drowlrg-roctu till the morn-

ing. Ilood was writing, and says, It was put downsmoking under bis very no*p, and t»>p pfisebief was
l pad bought a groseben's worth of

#iJ.AB OTL —fOO gals. On* 0.1 for making oju them a little shorter than the pudding’s dl#*'
' Asuparlor snide, »p B tore nnd ms’sr. end poked th«m in aororsand across iniww*VvV» ** 19 *H dlrepiiuLS, so peatly, that I never perceived

PvIUS OULKM—Oioumi in Oil, atari for I pwumted by lX* DaujfEtor/wuii ttC^rslao?*andrß
bo

rf»
salebv WKTBERILL fc UKOTHfiA.dt and 49' l'h« hU Hon. Illustrated with copies lrom bis own

iHortsiBk.CCKPßtr«t, ’ Jjll • oketches. In two volumes. Boston t Tioinor k Fields.

MEDICINAL.

JN.KLINE & 00., 116 WALNUT ST.
• J. N. KM*E A CO., I 6 WALNUT Street.I N. r LiNb A CO., Jl« Walnut ‘•treet.

J. N KLiNK (c C0..U6 W'AL.NUT Hhreet.
AROMATIC WOH|jIVJS

’ CORDIAL
AROMATIC BIOEBTIVB WM
AROMATIC DJQEgTIVE CORDIAL
arcmatu digestivk

oordial

WILL CURE THE DySPKPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL CURB CRAMP IN THE STOMACH,Ac.
Read thefollowing certificate from Hon. J. S. \ OST,

V. S. Marshal, Eastern D-smotof Pennsylvania:■ Philadelphia,June 4.1W0.
Messrs, J JV. Kline <f Co,—Or ntlemon: A member

of my family, bavins euSered witb the Dyspeptic Tor
several years- wap lately recvmmendfd by a friend tu
try your Cord al i and i aai Danpv w eabt.iu
usin/t tlie contents of one bottle she could enjoy her
meats with a good appetite without feeling the (east
inconvenience, i take treat pleasure in reoommending
it to all whoare afflicted.J. 8 Yost. U.8. M. E. I>. ofPa,

AROMATIC DIGE'T-VE CORDIAL 1 nia etorl-
Jentand agreeable preparation none of the bes* means
<if improving the appetite promoting digestion, and
giving strength and tone to the stomach, whiolt bos yet
beenofferfdtothe publio. .

...

it is an old ’terman receipt, and has been in usefor
many y> a»s in the familiesof the manufootor-ie, where
it nasproved an iovsluable remedy for LVfcPi* HBIA,
HFARTBUKN FLATUI.BNdK, and OR IWPS lW
THE mTOMAOH,arising from cola orindLesDon. All

fras baviflK ’he least tendency to indigestion sboulil»r to without it, u a sfuail wine-glass fait, takenr mhaTs, will e?clgd* the ofcontracting
dyspepsia. ■U is eorapoeed offifteen inrredients. Bitter*and Aro-

matics. and pnly seeds to bo tested tobe approved and
appreciated,
it ie a pteesont beverage, and may be used with

safety, pleasure, and advantage py invalids and br
those in bealtb.

To be hid at all the leading DracKists’ and Grooers’,
put up inquart bottles. Price one dollar.Masuwo'iirfdand for sale bv 1 * - c 0

JelS-wfm.la W*LNIJT 1.

Whon Hood, recently married, moved from
London to resido in a cottage in the snbuibii,
at a place which then was rural, his daughter
tells us:

HLjLMBOLD’S IXTBAOT BUCtitT.
THE GPEAT DIURETIC

For Disease of tbs Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, Ac , Ac.

Sufferers with diseaaea of those organs experience
4r MANY ALARMING B^MPTOMB,

AmOTfe whjpfcwill be found
Pain in theRook, Weak Nerves,

Lose of smnrr. Difficulty ofBreathing,
Dimness of vision. _ JJtnguor.

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF TIIE MUSCULAR
TheMiismasTO whloh

In .ariably removes,goon follow LW
(jPow.r,| gt»ltfe ,i?f d EpiLptloFit..

PROOUbE TbE BBMKDY AT O^CE.
pi,e“i^waTvwii^^clirinreho-

la the treat - iuretio,
And is oert&ln to have the desired effeotln thedis-

AfiiMemuueratsd wbeiherarnins fwm

XNDiso jt
Dl’fl&fiiKxdEaaEi!.

And no matter of bow (oncjtandinc.FELMiToLD’M EXTRACT BUCHU
Is presoribedand used bv the most' EMINENT PHYd OIANS.
Certlfipa'Ss pf pares of from one month tn twenty

Jaarr etanding wif accompany the Med orae, and svi-
enee of the most reliable and responsible ohsraoter is'

open for inspection. Pnue §}per bpt*le. or six for BS.foliveredtoMyaddrgs^-Depot, 104 South Tfcw*H
»Faet. below OHKbTNUT. * fegg tf
L|Kri. tVINSLOW,M WSMIi AHD FBM4I.KPkrsioQk&f ervsscts to the attention ofmothe:S hsr

efOOTHING SYRUP
808 CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatly fooilitatasthe srooees of teething* by
' radßoie| all foßammation t wlu af-

"■HLlEf'AHD HEALTH To VOVRIHFAIITB.
Wft hftT* mtttfUd Bold »n

year*, wtf aw *ai» in oob a*

ErwjffiS:
ffiffliso
witter •‘wniit we do {*r*ss»;
•xhAOstiop, reliefwill be t-

oalTnriltvef 5? *

rifontMtfieKoaueli »HdmiVHton*endenrrn to

p§fe
l»»tEa« erfiem eprotljefl„•▼err mother warhue"

ho Cireioini eoieehußtedh
nor the ereiiuflqee ofl^

wsßmt
•aSSJEHEK

this article for over ten&deune and troth of r
nwK
n kaowan miunot of»hpa»Jit. Onthßoon-
with it* oMtafini*. anil
rw*know,” after tan yeara’
refutation for the fulfil*
olare In almost evert
imfipnns frotn painandbundiu fifteen cr twenty

administered.'

gsd hv bpou urn with

!SuPtrm?Vain, but In-
rT£i p\K?r fe wjijiitji[feveG 11?ik?? Il* ’tHK
<"OLIC and overcome 000
sseedili remedied, end in

Bwm*-. ariMc from
t-MW.

,p,
| Ifi BURK- to follow the

, bmclj OKed, Full djrpo-
; wjrwmm

■. the outside wrapper,
rarhoatthe world, Pilaal-
trfpt, flair York;.

%

• * fffjhp •

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 23, 1860.
of them when I packed and aaaled it up’fur D» Franck’s man to carry over’toBbrtntrHtafelo. Be cams to thank me, andtowtMd Ublftbty,. I find that while I wftfl out ofthe tootn. Hood atked him If it was not welltro*wd, and he answered * Y«* eo smvely tbarHeod thought he meditated some Joke in retails*»Wn, end WOB on his guard. At the ball the truthcameout—b* actually thought it was some newmethod of making piam-pnddfngs, and gave mecredit for the woodwotk. Be hud invited two of

- hi, brother rfßrers to lnneh upon it, and Rood
1 "" n "d

,. *®. persuade me that the < Oetdlnal ’

uffioer bed Swallowed one-of the skewers 1 Now,
- Whs not thie an abominable trick ?”

X German manners and customs did not win a
1 way Into Hood’s liking. In ono of his letters
iVom Coblentz be mentions this little dinner
display. <‘ At tho table d’hote, the English
are fond of copyingforeign customs and man-
ners. First pull oat tho crumb ol your roll,
about half of whichroll up, and work between
your fingers (if snuffy the better) Into little
balls as big as marbles. They will not look
exactly like Wordsworth's ‘White Dough,’
■but rather dirty putty. » hen you have used
jour quill toothpick, stick it up, bolt upright,in ono of these dirty balls, a little flattened
-beneath, as you may have seen candles stuck
.In extempore elay candlesticks at an illumina-
ition. Should it (the toothpick) want cleaning,
.tUTblsh it up with one or the other dirty
.bread balls; (ben it will be ready lor fur-
ther use ! This I should think a very, polite
i piece of manners, for I had Itfrom a gentle-
man who wears a black velvet great coat and
>a ribbon at his bntton-hole, and who evidently
i does not thinksmall beer ot himself, or vin
- ordinaire, as I ought to say hero.” Neither
did he Std the Germans indisposed to cheat
him. , At the hotels there were three prices,
for JEnglish, French, and natives., He wrote
homo “ tho good honest Germans are as
great cheats as nnjr, though I confess they
look honest, they are so stupid like, and per-
haps honesty is stupidity. 1 bad some shirts
made hero, and they not only changed the
Oloth I had bought of them,but sent mo home
some shirts so laughably short, I could only
make shift with them; this was. a respectable
shop.”
; Dilke, editor of tho London Mhenceum, (that
wet-blanket, of literature which almost always
abuses American hooks apd hates to recognize
a writer’s merit until he has become famous,)
WM a person to whom Hood ottsn wrote lrom
Germany. Once upon a timo, Dilke had his
hair cut, such an unusual Operation for him
that he took cold. Hood said «What an epi-
taph must I have written, it he had diet
through that little outbreak ofpersonal vanity i
” Bars ties Dilke, tho notim to a whim.

Who went to have hie hair oat bat the air cut him.”
Here is animpromptu quoted by Hood(most

probably his own) on the death of William
IV.:
“*T‘e death ofkinrs is easily exp’ained- -

And thue It rateht open hie tomb he chiselled—-
• As loos as Will the Fourth could refftt he reientd,

And then he mixzhd ”

Another on Bripce Albert’s breaking in
through the ico when skating, Her Majesty
pulling him out with her own royal hands:
** Bcnx lifeand hard frosts to the fortunate Prince,
And for mans a skating mar Providence spare him;

For eurely hie accident served toconvince
That the Queen dearly loved, Iho’ the loe couldn’t

bear him ”

Dr. Elliot, bis physician, bad a party on
,ilay 23. 1844, Hood, dangerously ill at tho
time, wrote;
“ A pleasant party to you. To-day le my birth-

day—fatty fire—but I can’t tell you how old 1
foot ; enough to be yourgrandfather, at least, and
give you advice! viz.: don'tover-polka yourself.”

xpionAM on nn. kobsrt smor.
'Whatever Doo'or Hubert'sskill be worth*

On* hope with in roe a ill is stoat ana hearty,
He vroald notkill me till th< 21 b.

For fear ofmy appearing at bn party!
Yetanoihor:

XPtOIMH.
tf y heart’s wound up just like a watch,

Aa far aa splinsewill take:
’ itwautebut oue in’leevil tarn.

And ihentb- cords will b Oak!
Very Utile of a-politician, and notbing Of n

party man, Hood, bod rational ideas abouttho
proper mode of governing England, Xhe es-
sence ot a hundred leading articles is in tho
ruIIOWIIIg-JUtre f'-.Wi.,-... . _

....
,

11 For my part, I say, hang party! There wants
a true country party to look singly to the good oi
England—rutronoh and ceonotn|;e, fpdtltP ta?oS,
rind make it possible to live aB cheapat home as
abroad. There would be patriotism, instead of o'
mete struggle of Ins and Outa for places and pelf
Commonsense stems the great desideratum for go
vornon whether ofkingdom or family I suspect
theprinciples that ought to gnldo a private familywould bear a pretty dose application to the great
publlo ooo; theip evils are much of the same na*
tare—extravaganoe, luxury, debt, Ac.”

Bis sense ofthe ridiculous usually made him
joke upon most things. His English engravtr,
a gentleman named Wright, had a large num-
ber of male children, and at last was presented
with a gill. Hood wrote, <■ Take pare of her,
now you have got herat last, Some Infants
aro tquatted on, like tho * spoiled child.’
Mind, and whenever Mrs. Wright looks fa-
tiguedand sedentary, taao care to hand hor a
chair. Now and then, a child is turned up
with a bedstead, but that conld not happen if
the maids slept in hammocks. Mind how you
nurse her yourself. Never toss her up unless
youare quitecertain ofcatohing her j a hutter-
fiogered father might become wretchedfor life
in a moment. Don’t let her go up in your
study, among the wild young men. What do'
you thiuk of her for our Tom f Don't givo
her a precocious taste for lots o’ daffy, or a
box at the Opera.”

Then ho sensibly adds, “ I never knew a
daten brothers but one sister managed to ty-
rannize ever ’em nil. Have you got adictlona-
ry name yet ? If I might propose, I should
say christen hor ‘Mary Wolistonecralt,’ as
the supporter offemale righto /”

4 Iriepd presented Mrs! Jlood with a band-
sq me set of sables, and Hood wrote back,'
*• They are very handsome, hut no thanka to
you on my part, considering a hint thatI have
had, that it is a dress only lit lor aearriage I
I don’t mean, however, to ga so fur as to set
up a wheelbarrow.” Upon Dickens, in 1839,
then in tho “ purpurea juvimtus” of bis j>Qp-
ulartty, Hood’s criticism plain and *cor-
w^i

“ His morale is better than bis material, though
that Is olten very good ; His wAolesome reading:
the drift is natural along loith the great human
currents, and not against thtvt His purpose
sound, with that bunuse independence of thinkingwhich is the constant adjunot of true-beartednesa
recognition good in low plaoes, and evil in highones; in short, a manly assertion of Truth as Tram
Compared with suoh merits, his defects of over*
painting, and the like, are but spots on the t>un.

“For these merits alone, he deserves all the
suaeeweß he has obtained, and long may he eij»y
them! As for Jack Sheppard, the test of its value
is furnished by the thieves and blackguards that
yell their apptanso at Its slang eougs, in the Adol*
phi Can the penny theatres, so unceremoniously
routed produce any tff ota more degrading and
demoralizing? From what l have heard ot their
pieces, they were comparatively absurdities
to suoh positive moral nuisances.”

T7o had hoped to have douo with those vo-
lumes in-two notices. But they aro exhauetless
in their readability ou4 quotabllity, (two words
invented for the occasion,) and we must even
run the risk of Tioknor At Fields {poking gravo,
“more in sorrow than in anger” at tho ex-
teut to which we draw upon their publication.
Wo conclude, for to-day, with this quaint frag,
ment by Hood, probably written during ill-
ness :

*‘l’m sick ofrruel anil the dietetics.
I’m Hiok of pi\l», ami stoker or emot ra,
I’m B’Ok ofpulsra’ tardinw»s or auiokneSß,
I'm • ok of Hood, its tim ners or its thickne-a—
In short, within a word, I'maiok eiaki.e*a*”

United States Agricultural Fair.—Ar-
raig-intnlfl for the National Fair, which is to bo
bo a on the grounds ot tho Trotting Park, at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, In (September, aro bring urged for-
waid with a good deal of vigor. Cuummuioutuins
are bring eriaitfgtd to all parts of the Union; men
have been engaged to c< muienco at a day’s warn*
lng at erecting tho halls, stalls, Ao , on tbugrounds. 'Sufficient steam power has already been
engogtd and cuntrooter) for, and there is money in
Iho trenMiry. and pledged, to put the thing
through in handsome style. The committee Intend
making H the mostattractive National Kxhthittofi
over held in this oopntry, in, they will bo
aided by tho ftbeudauceor crops of every dusorlp-
tlon throughout the land

■Tub Censusßureau at WAawnaTON.—This
buteuu. wMoh la graauriiy getting 10 wotk, has
rooms fitted up in fine stylo In the Interior L- apart-
ment, and unurual care is being taken to copcinot
everything relating to it in the most expeditious
manner. The mathematical portion of the census
will be placed in competent hands, irrespective of
political prelerenoya. Theremin* are cmuiDgln
slowly from some of tho States, and aro col-
lated end arranged. Sotpe of the returns ore be-
ing published where they are taken, to a condensed
form, but the detail will not be allowed to bo made
public until ordered hy the Cantus Bureau. Not-
withstanding that tbo positions in thin office rt quire
more than ordinary olorioal talent, large numbers
of applications have been made for the clerkships.
They average about twenty for each office.

New PaLlications.r In a 12mo volume of 495 pages,.published by I.
W. Bradley, of thlsoiry, and entitled ” Teachings
of Patriotsand .Statehnen; or, the Founders of tberRepublio oil Slavery,Mr • lira B fchase, of
‘Wilkesbarre. has done good service to the cause of
political knowledge. Id England, the name-are’
not political They submit to be governed by as
oligarchy, pay tboir taxes with somegrumbling and
throw up their batswhenover Queen Victoria dashes
by In one ofborgilded chariots. , Here,on (hecon-
trary. a oitisen cannot help being h, politician,'.and
very olten descends into.mere partisanship; writing,
in newspapers and ,specifying in public without!
adequateknowledge of the great subjects at whfeh'
he throws himself. One of these Is'Slavery, add
Mr. Chkse has cbHeoted, In the l volume ufader
notice, what the meat distinguished' patriots and'
statesmen have said, written, and aqted-on that)
engrossing topio. Be commences, by.giving!
Jtfferson’s Notes,of the debates in the Con-
gress of the Confederation, which relate almost'
exclusively to the Slavery question; next, the
debates in toe Convention' to form the pro;
sent Constitution of' this country ; then * the
discussions bn the ratification of tho Constitution
la various States-; than follows Col Peter Force’s
History of the Ordinance of 1787, which contained
the first restriction upon the spread of slavery eve*
adopted by these tlutes--the first action of Can-1gress, in 1700, upon tho rubjoat of slavery, on tiU
memorial of the Pennsylvania Abolition Societyupon the slave trade—Madison and JeffersonMVlr]
glriia and Kentucky Resolutions of 1798—the Con]
gressional debates on (he question when Missouri
fought admission into the Union in
successive phases of slavery agitationfrom IBtol
including the. Bred Scott deoisiOD, down to tho
present time, .with a history of the Kansas-Noj
bmka bill—the Inaugural addresses of Washing]
ion, Adams, Jtfferson, and Madison—the farewell
addresses of Washington and Jackson and the
platforms ol the various parties on the subjeot o\slavery from 1848 to 1880. ' !

Mr. Chase has shown industry, tact, andfmparf
tlftlity In this dompilati n ‘ which is full and To!
struotive, without being tedious or bulky. "The
reader has, in a single volume, 1 the views for and
against Slavery of the leading lights of this coun-
try. from the formation of the Constitution. At
this crisis, .when political, exoltement rnos higic
suoh a work as this is almost invaluable. ,We
would suggest that, to facilitate reference, a good
analytical Index be appended to future editions;' <

MORE OF. THE MAGAZINES. ' !

The Atlantic Monthly, whioh We reviewed aomt
days ago from advance shoots, has rbeohed "xu
through Mr. T. B. Pugh, cornerof Sixthand Chest-
nut. •

The August.number of Harper's Magazine,
whiofi we, have from Callender A Co. as
well as from T. B. .Peteaon A'
is remarkably brilliant. , The biography .ot
Daviess, ofKentucky, by fr’F'.Oblemen/is exactly
what suoh a sketch ought to be—showing the man
as he was, in life aud deato. Thomas Bunn Bum
lish, despite a few bad rhymes; gives a splendl?,
spirit-slirriug ballad of Vermont, on the snbject of
the Battle of Bennington, by Qeneral Johi
Stark-Mh? tide when he told his men tha£they most win the victory or Mary > Stark
would be a Widow; a finer saying, we submit
than Nelson's “ Westminster Abbey, or a peer’
age.” A well written, unsatisfactory, story, by
Rose Terry, called "Before Breakfast,” a very
agreeable American love-talo, eocne. /Saratoga, by
Anthony Trollop?, a powerful story of passion ana
crime called ” Black Tarn,” a digest of the Japt]
note part ofO.liphant's recent work on China 'an d
Japan, a lively editor’s Tableland the oommeuoei
ment of an Illustrated series, (by MentonMarble,}
“ To Red River and Beyond,” are the other prln •
cipal articles here Worth especial notioo—we .may
also include the poem, albeit a little diffuse, en-
titled “Two Portraits,” and the first of Thacke-
ray's Lectures on the Four Georges. Tojum ufi,
we pronouuco this to, bo by fir .the best number .of
Harper yet published. It is a flue combination
literature and art The Illustrations of the Red
R ver article are superb in design, engraving, and
printing.

The EclecticMttgazine, a popular NewYorkei;*
which 1we hate received' from W B. 2leber, bos
Crtplut portraits, with memoirs, of the Ute Sir Ro-
bert-Peel nod'the Prinoe of Wales Its letter*
press* oonsUta of-liberal and jadiqioaa selections
from the leadingBritish poriudloals. |

Oodey'o Eady'r Booi for August l«uaforiun&to
In a frontispiece called “ Blowing Bubble*,” do-

riodloai. The stpel piste of fashions is very we}l
drawn, engraved, and colored, and tho work 1Ip
crowded with wood-engravings.' The prose and
verse are much as usual. r home ontediluviah, Ut-
terly ignorant of modern llteraturo, asserts, in the
editorial part of this magazine, that “ Thac/ceray4

?

Magazine (the Oorohill?;. in L-mdou, paid the
poet laureate of England, Tennyson, sixteen hun-
dred dollars for a po m” thirty-two Hoes long
This is a torrible blunder, which Mr Godey, acute
as be is, Bhould not have allowed to piss Tenny-
son did not get near $1,600 for his poem, ijs
length was a great dc.il more than five times
thirty-two Hues, and tbo sum paid for it is tre-
mendously exaggerated. ,

Letters from Washington*
[Correspondence of The Prebs 1

WAsn.NOTON, July 20, 1800.
Thecare of Ellts B Schuahle, fori assault and

battery on Major-General George W. Bowman,
come up tc: dny.

An application was made oil affidavit of defend-
ant for a postponement of the trial. The reasons
given are the absence of certain witnesses, such as
Governor 'Winslow, of North Carolina, Represents
tive Robinson, of Illinois, John Oov.>de, of Penn-'
sylvania, Loring Waldo, of Connecticut, and Hon.
Henry May, ofBaltimore—tbo latter of whom I 9 to
prove thit nttoruey-General Black denied to him
the existence of the Walker letter in tho same lao-

. guagohe dented it to Bohnahlc. It is set forth that
it can be proven, that a conppirßoy oxista, gotten
up and fomented lor plitimil ends; that a conspi-
racy exists to prevent tbo Goanablein
the present exciting political Campaign.

The District Attorney, Pobert Ould, Esq., with
hie usual placid force, oppo&od tho epplioatiou, aqd
Joseph II Bradley, the oonr.vel for Mr. FohnsWe,
pressed it with great legal acumen andptrUnaaß?-
After a most protracted qpd dUcuaston,
betifftsa ahle legal geptlomen, with thoM.-lst-
anco ad vitenm of Judge Orawford, it was finally
derided in favor of the Bo that the
oase lapostponed tJU the next term of the oonrf.

Dr.riug the pendency of the question, the vene-
rable and impartial Judge gtv? sorrowful expres-
sion to his vlews—la 4 brluftnanner—on the state
of the press. He said that its present licentious-
ness more than overbalanced Its freedom.

The deputy marshal, Mr. Phillips, anticipated
applause by crying “sllenoe. 1’

This evening’s States and Union contains a
letter from John Savage to Hod Henry A. Wise,
on tho Oynthlana (Know-Nothing) speeoh of Mr-
Breckinridge, and the support of the latter by
Humphrey Marshall, the noted Know-Notbiog
ex-represeniatlve from Louisville, Ky. Mr. 6avage
suggests that Mr Wise, .who declared he never
*ould hold compromise, parley, or terms with the
Know-Nothings, had better interrogate Mr. Breck-
inridge before ho takes up hU advocacy.
[Correspondence of The Preis.]

Washington, July 110.
Tho speech of Daniel S, Dickinson, at the

Cooper InflltQto, night before last, baa infused
now Ufo into our Breckinridge, or rather, Slidell-
Buobauan moo. Last night, when the New York
papers arrived, there was a great deal of r«j rioisg
at their headquarters. They now hopo to bo suc-
cessful, not la eleotlog Breeklorldgc, but in kill-
ing Douglas for the benefit of Lloooln. They
praleo Mr. Buchanan for the actire part he takes
la this campaign; bis letter to tho New York
meeting vr*a highly commenttd upon.’

Dickinson will now be the distributor of the
patronage of the Administration In New Votk.
His speech has removed tho last obstoole, and the
President, who told Mayor Wood that he intended
not to make New York a “ slaughter house” ofhis
friends, having f»uud theright kind of a man, will
appoint the <*age of Binghamton the cbt«f
bu'cher of the Democracy of the F.inplto State,

While thus the Democracy In t&o North Is ep-
gagol incutting each other's throtta, their breth-
ren in theSmth amuse tbemselves in a similar
taauuor. In Virginia two Stato Conventionsbaro
been called for the purpose of nominating tao dis-
tlnot electoral tlckots. C, >reruor Letcher ie ra-
ther in favor of Douglas Ercn if bo would, he
does not dare to oppose him, as tho iiamocraoy of
his Coogresslonal district is almost unanimously in
favor of the “ Little Giant ” A writer loan ©ven-
Itg paper, opposed to Dougla*. saya :

“The position of Governor Letcher, about which
there has been a good deal of speculation, I can

furnDh you on iho best authcrl’y He Is not for
Douglas or against him, and so us to Breckioridge.
Toat is to say, he is not, thus far, committed for
or against either. He Is engaged in a strenuous
eff-rt to heal the kreach In the Democratic party,

and to give the Democratic vote such a direction
ja3 w ii) Q}»st tend to the defeat of tho Black Re-
publican party. This he proposes to aooompluh
by running a ringU ticket In Virginia, with tho

] UQgeretanding that the electors on the successful■ tloket shall bdhi liberty to'oast thdr votes la
the electoral college In that way that Shall be
most likely to defeat Lincoln. A patriotic con-

TWO CENT?.
Mfctloh. mrdy; hnt will theDongles men consent 7
‘There la the rob.’”.

The Cbioago ?juaveaare to be yeeeived.
tertelned while here by the Washington llghtli-
fantry, M*jprJ V.Daria commanding, ani this Ve-teran corps la duSrons of. entertaining them In'amanner creditable to our city.

The Pension Office, haring been removed to thePatent Offioe, is now, aflat* tome delay e.nsed brthe properly arranging of the nttaerona papers bt-longing to the burean, ready for the transaction ofbuetocsß.. . tow**.
» Agreeably to ordarafrom the Beoretary ofWei,«rera detachments of reeralU for the UniterBUtts ermy, amounting to abont six hundredmen,l° doP lrt> eß,'' rd *T (o' Wow Mexico. .Theywill, after haring arrived at Port Leavenworth, beunited In one corps/ each detachment recelrfe 2officers belonging to Its rtspeotlre 'regiment; andnnder command of Colonel Crittenden, will ores*the plains to New Mexico, Brevet Colonel John-
son will Anally insect them,, and inperintend theon'flt qf their ambolanoeiand provision wagons'atLeavenworth., r

lallUoo s there arenftwty-one Democratic parterafor Douglaß and two (Daniteg) for Breckinridge,la Michigan everyone of the thirty-nine Demo-
cratic papers is for Douglas. lie Indiana there are■Uty.four for Douglaß, and five eitherforBreeki*-ridge or neutrals In Ohio seventy-five paper* arefor Douglas, and four. for Breckinridge. In flowHampshire only oneout of the eleven Demooratiopapers is agaioit, therest for Dpuglaa,
. .The Douglas and Breckinridge.forces, in Balt!„moro

? Aro fighting like a couple of Kilkenny catsLast night resolutions, were paswd by Mr. Doo*
gW friends to issue a call for 4 State Convention'which Is to meet on the Ifiih of August, to nomi--
cate an electoral ticket. jfox , ;

lietter.firom Graybeard.
fCorrespondence of Thefree*1 ,

, Elmira, July 17/1860 |
Dkar Colokel : Without entering into dsUvlftwith whloh you are already familiar, I have thehappiness to state that ‘‘our party;** Mr. B.

and myself,after a delightful vide through our glo+
ribus old State, arrived here safely at a seasosahle
hour last evening, via the, Reading,,Catawftw,
and, Williamsport ; and -Elmira railroads. The
variety and grandeur of the scenery, along thir
route mastbe seen to be appreciated." Prom PortClinton, north; over the CaUwiass road, the paw]
iog panorama is one. of the wildest imaginable]Nowhere in the annals of railroading have the'Ob-
stacles ot Nature bfcen more boldly defied by thi
engineer's skill than on the line of the road lead-
logfrom the eoat fields of Camaqaa to the North
Branchof the Susquehanna. ■ ■Forthirty.two miles after leaving Port Clinton’;
the up-grade Is heavy, amounting for a short di*
tanoe before reaohtog tfie Summit to sixty fautb
the mile. This is equal to the descOnt of the Nbi-
gsrariver, one mile above the Palls The prospect
as we fly through' tunnels, along steep hUNsldejL
and across ravines, ft picturesque, and frigid
fully grand by' turns.' Such a thing as -a deadlevel among these primeval hills of carbon and.
metallic treasures was evidently not in Nature'sprogramme in forming the earth, a ad, •< bringing
forth the mountains." At one moment wo are
windingarouod the steep side of a mountain, and
the next hurled, with the mad Impetuosity of our
iron steed across an immenso ravine over a lofty-
causeway of solid masonry. Here and there a
clomp of cultivated fields bursts into view, on the
surrounding slopes and plateaus of wheatfields,
now

“Crownedwith the siokl* udthego'densheaf. 1' 1
But the most noted and thrlUlog feature d thU
roadie its tressel-work bridges Some.of these
are really stupendous, though, I must confess,’ after
passing over them, they are less fearfut to contem-
plate than might be supposed. The largest of
these structures (there are some seven la >11) |s
onehundred and thirty sevenfeet high, and twelvn
hundred feet lung In orossiog, the more curious
of oar excursionists stood upon the platform,
which <ve could look down through this alpine
skeleton of massive Umbers upon the valley "be-
low. ’

The constant vlgiUnoo with which all the tim-
bers are watohed and tested, and-the almost irj*
cessant addition of new ones, (the bridges bciog so
constructed as to admit of this renovating process
without- interfering with the trains.)

render this road as s&fe as any o’her.
Several additions td the railroading facilities of

this pjrticn of our State have been recently com!*
rteted Tho Lsokawacna ahd Bfoomsbarg roa^
:iks' boon eKHsuded /nim Rupert's S aties toNo/>
thumbeTlaadr'rwbich f* an important link f*r the

coalirom theLukawa&atVeliev
>oinw. At Milton, on“tho
Jruncb, wo strike the Sunbury and Erie road

Williamsport. Toft, by the way,'go‘far as come
plated, is one ot the most admirably constructed
railroads in the (state, and when finished will oeb
tainly be one of the most important to the interests
of her metropolis. The advantages to Philadel-phia of consummating this direot connexion with
the Northwest can, iu fact, hardly be over-estima-
ted. and our merchants, and all who are interested
In the ootot&erco of our olty, will promote their in-
terest in hastening this connexion as much as pos-
sible. A large portion of theroad is already con-
structed from both its termini, and the vrotk is ra-
pidly going forward. Tho mnjjr pare ot it,
over which we rode yesterday, between Mil-
ton and Williamsport, is through a fine agri-
cultural region. From Williamsport north 10
Elmira the country is monnUinous, tho Alleghenies
belDg crossed in this interval. We arrived hereat
ten last evening, having travelled two bund rod *nd
ninety miles, aod after leaving the rural confines
of our own city, passed through pans ot Mont-
gomery, Chester, Berks, hehujlkill, Columbia,
Montour, Northumberland, Lycoming, Tioga, and
Bradford oountles. We din«d at Tatuaqaa, tupped
at Williamsport find having etj*yed a grateful
night's rest in this beautiful inund town, on the
Chemung river, on the southern border of the
Empire mate, we shall be ready after breakfast-
ing to pursue our journey to tho water-wonder ot
the Western world. 1 must not close, however,
without acknowledging the courtesies extended to
us by the conductors on the toad in affjrdUigas
the tallest information upon &U prints of interest;
Among the passengers in the train there was a
unanimous expression of satiefectios, nnd tnanv.
oompliments Wore paid to the Reading Railroad
Company for having devised the excursion ad-
vertised in yourcolumns, no less than to John d.
iftllea, £-q , the efficient general ageut ef the road,
for the manner in which ithas heea arranged, in
order to afford excursionists the largest amount of
travelling comforts From Niagara next.

Gratbaabd.

Letter from Capo Island*
tCorrespondence of Tbe Prcw,|

Caps Island, July 10,1800.
Although the eclipse did not arrive, aooordlng

to promise, X bare, and it is snore in sorrow tbnb.
la aogor that I am forced into the conclusion that
there are some things more oertalh' than eclipses
and astronomers. Having left Philadelphia In
charge of Captain Johnson, of the staunch old
Kennebec, we all arrived in good condition, with
uooccasion for a quarantine anchorage. People whe
go down to the i«mk in ships, and don’t want to get
shaky, hadbetter try the .Becky Ann, as no matter
how strong It maybe, she won’t roll, and that’s
more than canbe said of some people. There was
quite a number on board booked for the Great
Eastern. and one cannot densea pleasanter way Of
going to New York than by a tripround *• o’er the
summer sea.” Onour arrival we were whirled
over the road In a duster, an Invention of Mr
Blanchard, ofPhiladelphia, in the shape ofa four*
in-hand Jersey team, which succeeded most effec-
tually in dustiog the turnplko. The first sound?
that greeted our ears after crossing tho old brl dge
were the familiar tones of Hasslere full band, ute-
courilog sweet music In the porch at Congress Hall.
I mention this fact lo order tooorreo’ (byauthority)
the statement of an A'lantlo City Hotel, which ad-
vertises Hauler's band a* eogiged at their boose.
If the brothers Hastier were übiqulrous this might
be true, but as th«*y are cot, we assert that they
are hero, und nowhere eleo

Thesecond hop of the season was given last eve-
ning at Congress Hall. As Xam out of tho books,
I did not attend, but being, favored wltna view'
through one of the windows, I oaa give you all in*
points, and your readers, who are well versed in
«U these things, can fill up the blanks to suit them-
selves:

Beauty—grace loveliness fashion - dance
mares—waltz—M’ss X , Queen——, Mlsa
Z , magnificent— brunette—blonde—whisky
—men—poor—-good— excellent— lemonade—oakec
—claret— managers—delightful exquisite Kis*.
l fy’a—gallopade, £3 , £O., £O. I may bare left
out one->r two point*, tut as they can be easily
supplied, It makes no material dlfisrenoe.

The Columbia House, under the management of
Messrs Laird £ Wor'.man, Is winning praises from
all parties, and is deservedly well patronised
We question whether tho btatei, at Saratoga, or
the Bellevno. at Newport, could produce a soet«ry
squat in weal'b, go-d breeding, and intelligence,
laklog the two hotels, Colombia and Cuu ress
Hall together, one may venture to s*y that' a finer
set of people donot vidt any other two hotels <f
any waterlog place iu the Union. At the Colombia
H-nse. Southern so*leij predumlmmd, BDd it u
obaracterijtd by all the geulality, warmth, and j
UDustenUitiouaneS* of the true hearted sons and
daughters ot the South. Not fin-eaters, mark y«!
for wheu you meet a man who la so unoon-clous
of innate dignity as to bo continually thrustingI
hli supeilority oneverybody he meets, yon can set :
it down for a fact that he does not representthe
bestsocio'y of tho South. Thero Is nobody who
oan inspire moro love, honor, and reSpvot than a
Southern gentleman: none more dirgnst than a
Southern fire-eater You oan tel! him by bis bray.'
The ladies, good bleSsthoo.! sometimes talk politics,
but wh»n they do, they onty betray a heau'ifjl j
weakness they have ofreversing Thomas J.fferion’s
maxim of “ Principles, not men,” In harmony with 1
tbeir prluclplo of men—not principle*. They are
almost to a man in favor ofBel! aba Everett. Hero.
I have been all this time talking without saying
a word ah nt the sea. Well \ it is no bigger
than It was last year, the waves aro no stronger
and no more salty, thebeaob is no mare sandy, but,
In the expressive language of Daddy Biggs, “its
a whaler ”

Mr Risley has established a depot at each of the
houses. Congress Hall and Columbia House, ior the
sale of newspapera. periodicals, Ac. TbU u*con-
venience that realization cun only appreciate. It
is with pleasure that T can state that Th* Trtstisalwaysonhand, and far exceeds all ofaer pencil
bom Philadelphia in Us sale. r

P EK SO NAL.
P Bei> j’toln h«« oponwj »n IntoUlcaeM of-Oooon Union B(UUr.,N„ To.t s '

-a.Mfaa Dir i. in N.w Brighton, Fa ortnitonointo tho condition offhofaotoriM'aore'

»ar:s;»™rrS
i.i3^^ta '7 ' T°ue* !J’ u ***[c am
offioo.

"* 7 00ga**d *“ Uw ardoona dotiaa W hia
Hie Rev, Dr, Chapin takes a mm t».

~-=;Fr 1)011 Gabriel Taaaaia, ih. olnto.ter. fooi’out to Visit Got. S«»ard, Mth who® bowill spend several days.

B»lnrday aftoraoon, at ih» iDIUaC() of apriratoparty vho paid him $2OO. P “

—TBo air of Waahiugldn Territorr- baa
'

,h 8 h“lth of Qov - Oitolaoa. toil toabout to return toKentucky.
Pr7o^!liUm BlTe!’ uta ■o'nittor at th,Frenchcurt sy hiBfjmi|jjthe Brileruo House, Newport

-Rtv. Chnrle, H-‘*o«arDnL; orßiohnond,Va„ Ittnow in NevTork on hi, way to Scotland!expeoting t. be ablaut till Oo'dhor.7 f

-Prof B«en. formerly of the Miehlgur'SiaUnnTer,lty l h.a been eleoted prerident of theNorthwestern Unirertity er ETenaton, 111CaiUoiil*. hadthe degree dr Doctor of Divinlty (D D ) conferredopon hta by the Ingham Uelreraity, Le Boy.New York, at ito lain oemmeneement.—Sonloaqne, the exEmperor of Haytl, lire, btb» oity ofKmgaton, J.maioa, in a style 0f mean
,

wr*toi>td poTerty, and eparifoueoet ofbU OnIn ambling with a few low H.yC^rVn'.gtto,
0.7 .'.vkonl v“ ,T' XT’‘ tt ‘’ EorBoon denttol. nndone of the phyetei.na to the hcsaehold of th.-fbfol!?, BiPer°„r ’ 13OT hi. relations infoXn

£/ H# 10 Jtehb"*

daekaiow, the Chinaman charged with themnrderof theerewof the orator aioop Bmj r»-'oainalnepn$ Bement,-at the EwxJ.U,Newark,and enjoyx excellent health. Bia trial will tokopiatie in September. Since the exeektlon ofBiekaP
a

b l!L?- I^”s°d b dlrMt»4 to Jeekaiow. who tooaniged with an oSeaoa ?iaflar to Uut of Oiaka.T—the Eeporor, andEmpreaa, and Pritoo Imp*,rial ofPranoo lefiJPontalnbiaan Jnly sth, for SaUtClood, where Itto laid the, win remain oatil aftarthufetuof the.l&'h of August. Thocrthey-wIHoarpront their projected tour amerg their sowenbjoota toSaToy. nnd Niee,nnd afterward pay awiait to, Algeria end Contca, returning la time togo to Oompiegno foptho hunting season..—Bsyitd Taylor seems to have shaken o$ theold ananotion lotting for frarel, end-'to enter.,taming some Germanfrfondi at hla MtiTetovnJnCheater oonnty, Pennaytoania. He to jut eom.ploting a eUtely country maton ground! adjoininghto birth-place. In laying the eorncr-atone lastfall, he depotitnd in the box a copy of hie Brrt
work, “ Views a Foot,” onthe fly-leaf ofwhich he
wrote •' Ihto to the real foundation stone of thisedifice." •"

n . '1

John Johnson, of CiarinuMl, nowin tuo BS:h year of hla age. ft probably tho oldestireo Mason in Amsrioa. Ha baa been a memberin good standing for eixt.-fireyears, and aat in thelodge presided over by Washington ”

We copy the’ above from a Western paper, andbeg to add an inoident in tha history of the vsns*table gentleman whioh may be worth mentioning,Mid which we, at’least; may be excused for ol dog,-He has been a regular subscriber to ihe Rational
Intelligencer tor fifty-nine year). - We had the
pleasure to receive a letter fkom him on the dth
instant, remitting bis fir. j-ninth year’s subscrip-
tion, and oloring with the followtog landstory re-
mark, which, coming from such a sontce. wo con-
fers onrgralifloationat, and hope tobo excufsdfir
repeating to our readera; “ J was glad to seetheold end faithful Rational lntcthgtnur stilldme
to Its principles, in approving tho nomination cf
Hail and Everett.”—Rational Intelligencer. ~

GENERAL NEWS.
■The New Jersey peaches, it is said,,will boUfiu?u*liy abucdaui ibis season
The number ot visitors at Old Point, Yi.,

now fall* out littla abort of 1 OQO.
A haiUtonn parsed overAlcxaudriacotraty,

Virgiui»,ou Xawdu. la*;h.«iQi.9|i .
Tha newmiiU at.New Bedfotd wiii be«sk-"iloflTUßn _«{V|qdlWj sod Wdl cost
The stroatnH ofRhode Isltnd are so dry thatin scrae places the tnanuibotcxits have to swuwork
Eastebs papers are saggeating* the idea of

introduoit g military drill amorg tho boja in curcommon Fchf.t.ft,
Foreioj? letter-writers say that a deep mi

wide-spread plot exists at present against tne Ifoof the Austrian Emperor
After tin library of Humboldt is soil, the

remnindci ot his property is 1o be dh.pc.jod of atauction; the catalogue ft soon to appear.
The.Governor of Mar)Lind has contracted

with a Northern firm for the supply of arms forwhich the last Legislature appropriated $7 000
Sevastopol.—-Sevastopol, which, belorethoaies» , had a popularity U 40 COO e<oJ.«, irw num-

bers but 10,900 inhabitants, ot whtm 8 000 are
men. '

The comet was Been at Cambridge Observa.
tory on Tuesday nlgat, probably for ihe last time,ai it was very ftiut and quite low in tho fiJtxth-
west.

The iron interest of Lake Superior region
ft verj fl .arftbipg Tho ehipoieDta tor Jols «romore than double the amount sent forward ia the
same time list year

The census returns already received at
Washington, trom Illinois, clearly Indf'e’e thototal population of that State to be 1 800 00.)
agniost 851,000 in 18W.

Thecelebrated yacht Wanderer has been
purchased bv Adams A Jordan of Galveston, endordered to Rio for c<>flVe. Her name has been
changed to the Charles H. Jordan.

Thb number of persons who visited the Pa-
lais Royal tosee Prinoe Jerome lying in B.Me is, a*
near as can be calculated, not less than 300,000 It
is ?udcos«J ’bat 80 000 went on Sunday and 90 900
the day after.

The monster gun recently madoat Pittaborg
and forwarded to lomega Monroe, will, 1q about a
week, te mounted on tbe oartlage wbioh Is being
constructed for lf > and placed la the portion per*macently arsigued to it.

Tax capital invested In tbo coal lands of
Pennsylvania is e*id to he nearly $334.000000.
The oanala and slack water connected with tbe an*
thraolto coal trade measure 815 miles In length,
and co,t $4O 000 000.

Jcdoe Ingraham, of tho Now York Sn-
preme Court, has granted an Itjuaotlon kgslnst
the grantees of the. even*b avtDue, or ’BroadwayParallel Railroad.” otherwise known ss the Grid-
iron Bill. The order is returnable on the Js:h.

TsionoEß Parser's Library.—'The execu-
tors ol tbe will have notified tb*'rt»y of Boston
that the books of Mr. Porker will be ready for de-
livers, according to the will, by December Than
are between lfi 000 and 17.000 volumes, and have
been appraised ac $2O 000

Tun Japanese Present to the Police.—
The- General Fopertnterdent rf »he New York
Police on Friday received a ehe:k fur $l3 750. the
sum appropriated by the Japanese priucea to the
Xftv York ciiy police force. The tnm Is to be
equally divided among the force, and eech man
will receive about £?Q.

A Horsed Snake.—Oq Friday, the 6th In-
stant, Mr Ruinhard of Z-iglorrviUa, this
conn'j, killed a horned snake, three eet lorg. In a
meadow on bia premises Ten years *gv», Mr.
'Keeler billed o ne of the came kind. Tneee ssakea
are very rare In this section of country. They
have perfect borr a on or near tbe tall, and are very
poisonous —Alontgvmsnr Ledger

The census re’oms from Cincinnati do not
promUw as <r»et « number of ioh«b*unts as rop-d
for. Tbe population will hardly be overoae hun-
dred and eighty thousand.

.

Tbe Northern and mi Idle States will be found
not to have Increased as much lo copulation as w«a
expected. Tbe increase at tbe West is beyond all
expectation.

Tnn Cattle Disease on the Tliwoii.—The
New York AVer says that theftut di’Ci>e:->cAt:le

the pl*nrn pneumn*!*—has made I*a «fp^artr**
in several of the counties i.u the Ha)*>o At Van'*
Gate.Orangoroanty.ro l«ss tb-'U twolve LesJ > f
cattle, have died wiihln tbe U«t lev d*v*; «od Mr.
JacoH Htonax, of tfoatheost. Parana eoan'y bos
lost seven «*<•»* within the last two w*»ks. 0 l»er
person* in Carmel, in that county, have al*o lost
several.

Yisrror tiie Prince to Boston.—cuuuTT-
itand thti the U»l«s and retihuowiil
visit t-otno tlice in the mmtb ofSeptember
next Ho come* this wayat the uvitatiua ot if*r-
varJ Poiv-rrS y, xnpiy avid: lnstitaMon.
President Felton will proeeeJ to M»oir**al in*few
weeks, to pay bis reaped* to tbe Prince Ashe
will probably accept tho proffored k*wpirati?le» of
theeuynf Boston wo trust that ample srr«rg«.
men’s will bs made for hla entertainment.—Cou-
rier.

Cattle is Texas.—A breed of cattle has
been di.-c< v-red in l«x«s emirrly t u.inet fmnj
any of the breeds in tbis conttry. They are de-
scribed us «f unirotm color—a black brown. »p-
-proacbtng hi ck ; short, glossy heir, beautifully
turned homf, lar.e in size, with broad oheuatd
bodies, well-rounded quarters, and generally ex-
hlbi ing excellent form*for beef ai d drsnght The
oalf-breed fully sustain* this drscriptiou, »nd is nut
oplv a valuable Witk ox tut when fat would reik
as first class beef. It is saggvsttd hat tbeae cattle
nraqjTutuhlj the remains ot the stock introdaetd
by tne’ Spaniard* in the very **trl»w»*Rt*
of the o->untry, which soon ran wild, both In Nor*k
and B'>uth Aaensn l*nr orrgm «*-n‘♦ *■ »re««l
through Spain to the Moon and tho North af
Africa. They were quu» * oiauaat vanetyfret*
tho cattle In the noith of Europe.
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